
You can say “I agree” to the 
amount owed which means the 
judge will give your landlord 
permission to evict you and 
collect money from you.

You can say “I disagree” to 
the amount owed which 
means the judge will schedule 
a trial for either later that day 
or within a couple of weeks.

Or, you have the right to ask 
for a “continuance” of up 
to 15 days. A continuance 
delays your case.

A GUIDE TO EVICTION COURT
At eviction court, a judge will decide whether or not your landlord can evict 

you and if the landlord can collect unpaid rent and fees. This guide is 
designed to help you understand YOUR choices at eviction court. 

Remember: Even though you may have received a paper called a “detainer warrant,” you are not going to jail. 

WHAT TO EXPECT AT COURT
Make sure you show up at court on time. If you aren’t there when your case is 

called, the judge will probably approve your eviction. 

After your case is called, the judge will ask you whether you “agree or disagree” 
that you owe your landlord. The judge should read any amount owed out loud.

While still at the courthouse, you might be able 
to reach a deal with your landlord’s lawyer.

• If you’re willing to agree to be evicted, 
your landlord might drop their claim to 
overdue rent. If so, the eviction won’t 
damage your credit score, making it easier 
to find your next home. 

• If you disagree and go to trial, you will 
probably lose if you owe your landlord any 
money or have otherwise violated your lease.

Don’t try to argue your case. Instead, you can answer in one of the following ways:

• Things might go better if you get help from a 
lawyer/attorney. You won’t automatically be 
assigned one, but the back of this sheet has 
information on how to access free legal help.

• If you can’t find an attorney, you can try 
bringing your own proof that your home is 
unlivable or that your landlord is treating 
you differently because of your race, religion, 
national origin, sex or disability.



CAN YOU REALLY ASK FOR MORE TIME?
If this is your first court appearance for this eviction, 
the judge will probably grant your request for a delay. 
That gives you more time to find a new place, cut a deal 
with your landlord or seek help from a lawyer.

Before your next court date, you might be able to find a 
compromise with your landlord or property manager. 
Your landlord may be willing to dismiss the eviction if 
you move out. Or, they might even allow you to stay in 
your home, if you make payment arrangements. But 
even if you reach a deal, you should still show up for 
your next court date.

• Call Memphis Area Legal Services (MALS)
at (901) 523-8822

• Visit 901legalconnect.org

• Attend MALS’ free legal clinics in room 134 of the General Sessions
Civil Court courthouse, 140 Adams Ave., from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. on
the first and third Thursdays of each month

• Attend MALS’ free legal clinics at Benjamin J. Hooks Central
Library, 3030 Poplar Ave., from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. on the second
Saturday of most months

• If your landlord is treating you differently than other tenants
because of your race, religion, national origin, sex or disability,
you can call the Memphis Fair Housing Center to get help from
an attorney: (901) 432-4663.

This guide was produced with help from West 
Tennessee Legal Services, the Memphis Public 
Interest Law Center and other attorneys who 
represent tenants.

NEED FREE LEGAL HELP?

SCAN ME


